Glow & Tell Postcards!

Glow And Tell 1/2 Page Postcard

Glow & Tell Special Bundle Offer

The perfect skin care bundle to support your Glow and Tell movement!

$577 retail
Only $225 wholesale
61% OFF!

Available June 10th - 30th while supplies last!
See more details & place your order on InTouch.

Glow & Tell Value Bundle includes:

- TimeLess® Age-Fighting Moisturizing Normal Day
- TimeLess® Age-Fighting Moisturizing Normal Night
- TimeLess® Day Solution Sunscreen SPF 35 (2 oz)
- ClearProof® Exfoliating Cleansing Gel
- ClearProof® Breakout Control Dew
- ClearProof® 4% Clear Moisturizer for Acne-Prone Skin
- ClearProof® Acne Treatment Gel
- TimeLess® Repair® Voli-Ferm® Foaming Cleanser
- TimeLess® Repair® Voli-Ferm® Day Cream Sunscreen Broad Spectrum SPF 30
- TimeLess® Repair® Voli-Ferm® Night Renewal Treatment with Retinol
- TimeLess® Repair® Voli-Ferm® Eye Renewal Cream
- TimeLess® Repair® Voli-Ferm® Lifting Serum
- Botanical Effects® Cleanser Formula 2 Normal
- Botanical Effects® Mask Formula 2 Normal
- Botanical Effects® Purifies Formula 2 Normal
- Botanical Effects® Hydrate Formula 2 Normal

#GlowAndTell Value Bundle

Want to mail this to your consultants?
We can do it for you!!
$.85 each as a regular size postcard
$1.09 for half page.

Add a customized message on the address side for just $5.